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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, July 21,
WM. LEWIS, EDITORSHUGH LINDSAY, 1 •
The '!Globe" has the largest number of

readers ofany 'other paper published in the
county. -Advertisers should remember this.

--:-.REFIIBLICANiTiTE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR:

'JOHN W. GEARY,
- OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT:

HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

Republioan County Convention.
• AConvention of the UnionRepubli•
cans of Huntingdon county, will be
held at the Court House in the bor-
ough of. Huntingdon, on TUESDAY,
AUGUST NM, 1869, at 1 o'clock, p.

This. Convention will be composed
of two,delegates from each township,
borough, ward and district. ,•

•

Thoßopnblicanyoters of the county
are requested to meet, at their respec-
tive places of holding elections (except
the West Ward of the Borough of
Huntingdon, who will hold their elec-
tion at the store room of N. C. Decker
lately occupied by Johnston & Watt-
son,) on Saturday, the 7th day of Au-
.gust—in the_ townships, between the
jmursof 3 and 7 o'clock, p. and in
the Boroughs between the hours, of 6
and9 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose
of electing delegates to this ,Conven-
tion. „

Yoa are also requested to vote by
ballot at the same timmfor or against
the adoption of the Crawford County
System; and: instruct 'your delegates
]accordingly.

H. C. WEAVER,
Chairman County Committee

Varlt is a pretty cool joke this hot
weather, to eall Asa Packer the Poor
Man's candidate.

IM-Asa Packer has been "a life-long
Democrat," and is thoroughly imbued
with. all' the erroneous ideas of that
party

The Third Ward ofPhiladelphia,
was Chairman of tho Committoo on
permanent organization. Bill's a pur-
ty burd.

XtliZ-Tbe Democrats objected to Grant
because as they alleged he was not a
statesman. What have they to say of
Packer as a statesman ?

giir-Asa Packer has twenty million
dollars. Would five times twenty mil-
lions save himfrom defeat on his past
record us a member of the Democratic
party ? .

•16 'Question for Democrats—de Asa
Packer one of the bloated bondholders
we read so much about in the Demo-
cratic papers ? If not, why ? If so,are.theY U. Si.or Confederate ?

,ftEi'Why didn't some of the rascally
Doinociatic pick-pockets rob Bill Mc-
Mullin ? Was it because they wore
opposed ' to robbing their master ?

Bill's one of 'em.

sEeic4A letter from General Hancock
was read in the Democratic Conven-
tion, declining to permit the use of his
name as a carididato for the nomination
for Governor. • . _

DED_A2,Frenc6 Atlantic cable has
been snceessfully laid. We" have now

aeFretich cable and an English cable,
iMd we'should neat hear of an Amer-
ican cable.

*-Have. you any record or recol-
lection of an act passed by a Demo-
cratic Legislature of any State design-
ed or calculated to prevent Illegal Vo-
ting ? If so, please specify.

.The fight in the Democratic
Convention was between Now York
Interests and Pennsylvania interests,
and New York won. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad was too much for the
Pennsylvania Central.

SW.We shall expect to hear much
fromDemocratic sources about Pack-
er's liberality. Well, who couldn't

.afford to be liberal with twenty mil-

./ions in his purse ? If 'he would give
us his money we would pull down and
build up until the ancient borough
would not know itself, and have a good
road to the Warm Springs.

rts..)fir. Cyrus L. Pershing, nomina-
ted for Supreme Court Judge on the
ticket with Asa Packer is an average
Cambria County lawyer. Ho served
one or more sessions in the Legisla-
ture, but did not distinguish himself
more than any other of our county
lawyers would do in the same place.
We think that the Democracy could
have 'nominated an abler man, but as
he was put up only to bo knocked
down, it makes little odds.
.• gerMany good and honest Demo-
crats in Philadelphia express indigna-
tion at the ticket which has been put
•up for their support in that city, and
they openly avow that if a change is
not made they will bolt. Many good

,Republicans express the same dissatis-
faction with the workings of the "ring"
'that is identified with theirparty. It
•is too bad that the politicians forget
the interests of their party and use
their influence to nominate bad men
for office against the wishes of the hon-
est men .of their respective parties.tiff' we feel confident that .such a
course cannot long exist. The peopleWill find a way to be beard, and the
sooner the "ring". acquiesces to their
Ivishes the better.-- -

=1

flerThe New York World (Demo-
cratic) is right in admitting that the
Democratic Convention of this State
which nominated Packer paid a com-
pliment to the fifteenth amendment in
passing the second resolution- in their
platform. It says the resolution "con-
cedes a great deal to the friends of the
amendment—more than is necessary,
and more perhaps than is quite judi-
clone." The resolution in question
wants the proposed amendment re-
pealed, and then commit it to; the peo-
ple at the polls for acceptance or re-
jection. In regard to the amendment
the Worldfurther says :

-.-"The Democracy of Pennsylvania
have unnecessarily conceded- that the
fifteenth' amendment is fairly before
the States for their ratification or re-
jection, and that three;fourths ,of the
whole number can make it a part of
the Constitution. This may, perhaps
be true; .but why should the Demo-
cratic party confess and declare it?It at least admits, of, question, andlhe
friends, of State rights should reserve
the benefit of the doubt. Let them re-
peal legislative ratifications wherever
they can; but avoid all gratuitous ac-
knowledgments. If it be,trup, as the
Pennsylvania platform concedes, that
the proposition comes clothed with
such authority that, the States must
act upon it,, and that their annealed
ratifications are binding, then, as soon
as three-fourths of the States have rat-
ified it, the fifteenth amendment is a
part of the Constitution, and the ques-
tion of negro suffrage is closed. The
Pennsylvania Democracy have virtu-
ally bound themselves to take this
view of the qUestion, if, before they
meet in convention again, the fifteenth
amendment shall have been ratified by
three-fourths of the States. This part
of their, platform might have been
more skillfully constructed."
' PErThe'llarrishurg Telegraph gives
the following inside view of the man-
ner in which Judge Packer obtained
his nomination : "The fact thatPack-
er had placed "one hundred thousand
dollars" at the command of his friends,
for the purpose ofprocuring the nomi-
nation, was openly proclaimed by the
friends of General Cass, Hancock and
McCandless, and not denied by those
Who had ,the financial affairs in charge.
The uninstructed were boldly approach-
ed, and it is positively charged that
some delegates of influence received as
high as five thousand dollars for their
vote and influence. Sixty-seven votes
were needed to make the nomination,
and these financiers understood their
business so well that they procured
just that number without fail on see-
and ballot. They wore determined
that no more should be spent than was
actually necessary, as they did their
work by the job."

rte,..Reports from New Orleans of
frauds in the Government service have
become chronic. Frauds the Cus-
tom House, frauds in the Sub Trees.
ury, frauds among the importers,
frauds among the wino dealers, frauds
among the distillers, frauds among the
Internal Revenue Collectois, frauds in
the cotton tax, have been again and
again announced until the public aro
quite ready to believe that the honest
collection of any dues to the; Govern-
ment has been, in the main, the excep-
tion rather that the rule in New Or-
leans. We have to-day the antiounco-
naent, 'quite in keeping with all the
rest, that the frauds in the Income re-
turns have been found so flagrant as
to compel the taking ofan entirely, new
assessment. These New Orlettbs re-
ports aro bad; but after all, aro we
quite sure that the Income returns are
any more honestly returned anywhere
throughout the country than in Now
Orleans.

va'''The election of Asa Packer is a
foregone conclusion," says a Democra-
tic exchange, and such is the utteran‘ce
of Democrats throughout the State.
We know not why that party has so
much assurance. Has its members
forgotten its previous defeats ? Has it
no faith in the warnings of the people
that no party which affiliated with
traitors to our Government shall as.
same control of that Government after
it has been preserved ? The assurance
of the Democratic party of a certain
victory at the recurrence of each elec-
tion is nothing but a piece of self-con-
ceit or peacock vanity, and we would
advise that party to look at its foot
and remember upon what ground they
have trod. The people will remember
the misdeeds of that party within the
past ten years, even if its leaders don't.

rogt..We don't like the idea of mak-
ing a Governor out of one whose chief
distinction is the ownership of Twenty
Millions of Dollars. Mr. Packer is a
citizen of respectable abilities and good
character; yet there is no one acquain-
ted with him who can honestly say
that, if the net result of his past exer-
tions bad been $20,000 instead of $20,-
000,000, ho would now be a candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania. He is
nominated because of his great wealth,
and with an expectation that he will
devote a part of it to greasing the
wheels of the Democratic machine.

CORRUPT LEalswimoN.—Until a ma-
jorty of honest men, men able to re,
sist the influences of corrupt men, can
be elected to represent the people of
Pennsylvania, honest legislation can-
not be expected. It is no. longer an
honor to be sent to Harrisburg as a
member of the Legislature, and never
will be, until the political gamblers and
political thieves hanging around the
Senate • and -House every winter are
cleaned out.

item Now is the time to subseribo fur
TUE Gm)]3g.

Democratic State Cotive,ntion.

The Democratic State Convention
met in-tbe Hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives at Harrisburg on Wed.
nesday morning last, and was called
to order by Hon. Wm. A. Wallace,
Chairman of the Democratic State
.Central Committee.

After reading the names of delegates
Hon. William Hopkins, of Washing-
ton, was elected temporary Chairman.

Hon. Chas. H. Buckalow was elected
permanent Chairman, and on taking
the chair delivered a lengthy address.

The following is the platform which
was unanimously adopted :

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM •
•The' Democracy of Pennsylvania, in con-.

vention met, do unanimously declare
Fist. That the Federal Government is lim-

ited td the grants contained in the Federal
Constitution; that the exercise of doubtful
constitutional powers is dangerous to the sta•
bility ofthe,Government and to the safety ,of
the people; and the Democratic party will
never consent that the State of Pennsylvania
shall surrender her great right of local self-
government.

&cond. That the attempted ratification of
the proposed fifteenth amendment to -the Fed-
erid Constitution by theRadical members of
the last Legislature, and their refusal to sub-
mit the same to a vote of the people, was a
deliberate, breach of their official,duty, and
an outrage Upon every citizen of the State ;
and the resolution making such ratification
should be promptly repealed, and the amend-
ment submitted to the people, at the polls, for
acceptance or rejection.

Third. Thatthe Democratic party of Penn,-
sylvanin is opposed to conferring upon the
negro the right to vote, and we do empliati-
ically deny that there is any right or power
in Congress or elsewhere to impose negro
suffrage up:in the people of this State in op-
position to their will.

Fourth. That reform in the administration
ofthe Federal and State governments in the
management of their financial affairs is ,im-
peratively demanded.

Fifth. That the movements now being
made for the amelioration of thelaboring man
have our most cordial co-operation. '

Sixth. That the legislation of the late Re-
publican Congress outside ofthe Constitution;
the disregard of the majority therein of the
will of the people and the sanctity of the
ballot:box, in the exclusion from theirseatsof Representatives clearly elected; the estab•
lishment ofmilitary government in Stntes in
the Union, and the overthrow ofall civil gov-
ernment therein, are acts of tyranny and
usurpation that tend directly to the destruc-
tion of all republican government, and the
creation of the worstforma ofdespotism.

Seventh. That our soldiers and sailors who
carried the flag of our country to victory
must be gratefully remembered, and all.guar-
antees given in their favor most faithfully
carried into execution.

Eighth. Equal rights and protection fur
naturalized and native-born citizens at home
and abroad; the assertion of American n?

tionality, which shall command the respect
offoreign Powers, and furnish an examp:o of
encouragenient• to people struggling for na-
tional integrity, constitutional liberty, and
individual rights.

Ninth. That the present internal revenue
and taxing system of the General Govern.
ment is grossly unjust, and means ought to
be at once adopted to cause a modification
thereof.

• Nominations were then received for
Governor. On the first ballot Asa
Packer received 59 votes, George W.
Cass 48, W. S. Hancock 21, and Wm.McCandless' 5. The second ballot re-
sulted as follows : Packer 08, Cass 47,
Hancock 19:

Cyrus L. Pershing, of Johnstown,wag put in nomination for Supremo
Judge.

Del.. When A. T. Stewart wait ap-
pointed Secretary of the Treasury, ho
was confronted by an old law Which
forbid any importer from acting in.that
capacity, and 'the wisdom of the.'enact-
meat was generally acknowledged.—
Does not the principle which disquali-
fied him disqualify Asa Tacker from
sitting in solemn judgment upon the
railway legislation of Pennsylvania?
:Can' he be expected to act fairly, dis-
interestedly, and justly on the railway
enactments which form a large and, in
some respects, the most important,
portion of legislation, when his own
individual interests hang trembling in
the balance, and when his veto or his
signature to a proposed bill may make
hiin richer by putting a Millionof dol-
lars more into his private purse? This
possibility is by no moans remote, and
Asa Packer could scarcely serve thro'
a three years' term As Governor:with-
out having the responsibility repeat.
edly thrust upon him of deciding whe-
ther be should prefer the promotion of
his individual interests or those of his
railway rivals.

gam. Asa Packer, a smart Connecti-
cut boy of old-fashioned Yankeestock,
left his native State when 17'years old,
with some $lO in money and clothing
of about equal value, and .brought up
in Susquehanna county, this State,
where he apprenticed himself to learn
the trade of carpenter and joiner,
which he followed for . some years
thereafter; marrying in due 'season,
'and buying a tract of wild land, which
he proceeded to clear and till. At
length ho pulled up stakes and struck
for Mauch Chunk, the heart of the Le-
high Coal Region, whence ho ran a
coal-boat to Philadelphia, then started
a store, and soon engaged extensively
in buying coal lands, building rail-
roads, &c., &0., whereby he grew rap-
idly and enormously rich. Ile is now
worth at least Twenty Millions.

VW-The Johnstow n Tribune,publish-
ed at the home of Cyrus L. Pershing;
the Democratic nominee for Supreme
Judge, says of him :

The nominee for Supremo Judge,
the Hon. Cyrus L. Pershing, is our
neighbor and friend, and we take pleas-
ure in saying of him that he is a Chris.
tian gentleman. But he has been an
active Democrat all his days, and dur-
ing the late war acted zealously with
his party in opposition to the Admin-
istration of Abraham Lincoln. Ho
has never been on the bench of aCoun-
ty Court, and is consequently entirely
wanting in judicial experience. His
public reputation is based upon his
political services to his party and not
at all upon his legal attainments.

mak.Gen. Wm. S. Hancock in declin,
ing to permit the nso of his name as a
pandidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor of Pennsylvania
BityB : -

"Where I in civil life, no distinction
would be more agreeable to me than
to be Governor of Pennsylvania. I
have, however, followed the profession
of arms since boyhood, and now thati
have acquired considerable rank, do
not wish•to. abandon' it and enter upon
a life for which I •am much less pre-
pared by experience or education.";

Terrible Railroad Disaster.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.; July 15.—A

frightful disaster occurred on the Erie
Railrotid aboutmidnight at Mast Hope,
on the Delaware Division. The night
express-train from New York which
left there at 6:30 „o'clock, made the
ustiai tiMii= going' west until 12 M.,
when the disaster occurred at Mast
Hope. It would overhaul. a freight
train, also going west, which; accord-
ing to telegraphic instruction, should
have run on a siding, to permit the
express .to,pass without stoppage.

—.TI 'e.6eight train-switched off in the
regular manner, but from some care-
lessness or,i fatality, did not move farenough tip the siding to entirely, clear
the track, and the tail of. the train.e()ll-
- of one or two curs, remained
on the track when the express came
thundering • along. The train struck
the tail of the freight, and the engine
and baggage cars, express ear, smok-
ing ear, one passenger car, and a sleep•
ing car were thrown off the track and
smashed out of all shape. The acci-
dent 'occurred about thirty miles from
Carr'sRock. .

The splintered cars and fragments
of' timber came in contact with the.
scattered fire from the locomotive, and
a conflagration ensued, in which tim-
bers, baggage, .and the wounded pas-
sengers all IN:ent, to, feed the flames.
Seven cars were thus destroyed, arid
six passengers are known to have been
burned to death. Two of the passen-
gers are from New York, and one of
them is supposed to be the Rev. Ben.
jaminr Halleck, pastor of a New
York church, who lives in East Four.
teenth street.

NEW YORK, July 16.—There are a
few additional particulars of the Erie
Railroad accident.. Hr.'Gibson, a pas-
Bangor, says of the burning of the MO-

king car "that in it, wedged in his
seat by thwheap of broken timber, sat
Rev. Mr. Halleck, of Now York city,
perfectly unhurt, but unable to extri-
cate himself from the wreck. ' In calm
accents and perfectly collected tones,
he told us to get an axe to try to cut
an opening in the side of the car. We
searched around and obtained one
from a house by the roadside, but it
was so blunt that we could do nothing
with it. 'We worked and strove to
liberate the unfortunate gentleman,
who sat there sound in limb, watching
the approach of the hungry flames.—
Nearer and nearer they came, until his
hair began to crisp and burn and his
skin to crack. Then when we in like
manner found the heat unbearable, we
reluctantly retired, compelled to leave
this poor gentleman, with his eight
fellow-sufferers, to their terrible fate.
We moved off until all was over.—
Nine petions • were thus burned to
death, and nine others injured more or
less severely."

Another passenger says : I heard
the little children screaming for their
mothers, and the passengers who were
in the ruins calling for help and groan•
ing with -pain. An axe was got and
one or two were actually chopped out
of their imprisonment. Most of the
passangeA in this:car were killed and
their bodies consumed or injured.' J.
should think there were isixteen or
seventeen persons in the front end of
this car,. and I think but two were ta-
ken out. Ido not think there was w.
person killed by the smash, but all the
deaths were from burning."

AIJI?,RYGRAPHS.
Kansas claims to be receiving 1,000

new settlbts a day.
Memphis ships five hundred barrels

of,fruit.ii?4h, eyery dad•.
At the t Watering places ;the ladies

attend church in short dresses and joc-
key hats.

'JUdge:Trimble, of Atascoco coutty,
Texas, recently died- from tho effects
of a snake bite.

The OhioLegislature is asked to put
up a suitable monument on 'General
Harrison's neglected grave.

Favorable reports have been re-
ceived from- all parts of Georgia and
Florid& agarding the cotton crop..

A young , circus rider won a horse
at Louisville the other day by turning
twenty-ftve,;somersaults . in snccession.

Fifty-three women clerks have just
been placed on duty as copyists'in tho
patent office; salary s7oo_ per annum.

Three tons of solid silver bricks from
Colorado, settled in leather sacks,
reached Chicago one day last week.

The Chinese in California are very
skilfulln.nounterfeiting gold dust; ana
succeed in selling a good deal of the
bogus article.

A man in Illinois has been fined fifty
dollars and ,costs by a justice of the
peace "forattempting to steal a kiss
from a Mrs. Slippery."

Rev. John Long, of Thomasville, N.
C., a Methodist clergyman, was re-
cently stricken dead with apoplexy
while in his pulpit.

Albany has become one of the great
lumber marts of the country. The
lumber business of last year aggrega-
ted the sum'of about $14,000,000.

An uninjured whiskey bottle was
the only thing capable of identification
about a poor fellow who was run over
on an Ohio railroad the other day.

There is' a' in Sutton, N. Y.,
who was married at twelve years of
age,_who is the mother of sixteen chil-
dren, weighs 210 pounds, and is "fair,
fat and forty."

The general postal expenses of the
country have been reduced ,5.7G4,000
by the discontinuance of useless.wcst-
ern and sbuthern mail routes. This is
the working of Grant's policy.

The German tavern keepers of
Pittsburg are going to work in earnest
to insurethe rigid enforcement of the
Sunday law. Their object is to make
the law odious, and to secure its re-
peal. - • • - - •

It is estimated that the damage sus•
tained annually by farmers living in
the White River bottom, Indiana, by
overflows caused by damming that
stream, amounts to over ten millions
of dollars. •

StirFarmers will save money and time by
sanding to McLanahan, Stone & 'sett, Holli-
daysburg:for Harvest Sharpener, to sharpen
their. Mowers and Reapers. Knives must be
kept sharp to do good work. Sharpener sent
pm paid to any address on receipt of $l.OO.
.rnery Scythe Rifle 75. Sharpeners and
Rifle on receipt of $1,40 cents. j23lm

/Par Farmers, go to MoLanalian, Stone &

Lett, of Hollidayeburg, and buy youe
cultural Irbptemente, for they have the. beet
assortment,of agricultural impleineota ip tbe
State.- joIQ-5m

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Wens. EDITOaSz—I respectfully announce 'myself as acandidate fot tho taco of County Commissioner of Hunt-

ingdon county. subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention. Ifelected, I will discharge the du.
ties of the office with fidelity and to the best of my abil-
ity. I woe born In Huntingdon county, and the first
vote I ever polled was for William Henry Ilnrrieon, In
1840. lu August 1862, when nll was gloomy and dark
and our country.aud union in danger, Ivolunteered my
services in Co. I. 120th iteglinnnt, notfor large bounty or
big pay, but for the good of my country. On the 17th,September, lest. bile' engaged, was wounded in the
erie. Itinlet fug it almost useles4,

Lincoln hap, June 16
I=

pROTHONOTARY.The name of T. It. CSERER, of Huntingdon,will
be submitted to the convention of the Repub.
limn patty as a candidate for bald °Rice.

Huntingdon, May 4, 1860.
-The undersignedrespectfully announces himself ns acandidate for tho office of Prothono:nry of Huntingdon

county, sultjeat to the d.cielou of the Itopublican countycontention. F. S. SOUSE.
July 21,
I respectfully announce myself as a candidata for the

office of Prothonotasy of Iluntingdon county, rutjact tothe decision of the Republican County COM 1.11(111/1.`
TILOILPSON.

Hunting 100, Juno 10,1500

EGISTER AND RECORDER
Thu name of NTH IT. FLENNER. of Franklin town-

shin, ill be md•mittod to the nominating convention ofdot Republican mu tyas a rand Mate for tho omen of Rtg-
islet. nod Recorder
===l
We offer for renomination to tho office of Register and

Recorder, J. E. BRUCKER, Esq., formerly of Bandy twp„and the present occupant of said office. Mr.S, is a disa-bled soldier but ue claim nothing more for him ns n sol-
dier, thanhas been given, for the last forty-five years tocivilians holding that office, namely a renomination.

July 14, '6o.tc. BRADY TOWNSHIP.

TREISUBER
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for (ho office

of County Treasurer for itunthigilon county, subject to
the decision of the county Republican convention. If
nominated and elected. I pledge myself ,to discharge the
ditties of the office with fidelity, and to the best of my
ability. . . A. W. KENYON.

Darren twp., May2.6*
I hereby aniionnce myself as a candidate for the office

of Trefonner of ilinitingtion county, imbiect to the deci-
sion of the Republican cimuty convention. If nomina-
ted and elected, I pledge lurch todischarge the trust
confided to me with fidelity and to the best of my ability.

Cromwell top., Itlayl2* S. J. CLOYS.

n-11))IREOTOR OF THE POOR.
We aro requested toannounce Mr. LEVIMint,H,

ion township. non candidato for Directorof thePoor,
subject to the decialun of the County Union Republican
Convention. Z - - . . ' juno 30, '6O.
I respectfully nnnounco myself na a candidate for the

office of Director of the Poor of Huntingdon county, sub-
Ject to the decision of the Republican county convention.

A. G. BRIGGS.
Tell typ., July 14,1860.
The undersigned otters hinivelf ni a Cal-I'lll4ot° for

Director of the Poor'subject to the decision of the Union
Republican County Convention.

Juniata twp., July 14 *E9-tc. 11'31 DEAN.
I 01:111011DC0 of self as a candidate fur the office of

Director of the Poor. subject to the decision of the Union
Republican Convention. IIARRIS RICHARDSON.

Lincoln twp., July 14, '69lc.

TOWN LOTS TOR SALE
IN WEST 111.INTINGDON

Dny Lots from first bands at
$2OO

Purchasers desiring to build can have very liberal
terms as topayments Now Is the time to invest. Ap-
ply to Li.Y2ltf It. ALLISON DILLER.

Teachers Normal Class
CONDUCTED ON INSTITUTE PLAN,

PETERSBURG, Runt. Co., Pa.
To commence MONDAY, AUGUS: 2d, 1869, and cou

tinno Six IVooks.
Those expecting to teach during the coming term will

find itgreatly to theiradvantage toattend.
I)itectma visiting and noticing can select their Teach-

ers.
Our worthy County Superintendent, will ho Instruc-

tor,, and a giailuato of the State Normal at Milletsville, is
exp:etrd to bo with us.

I.:Guentorsdud fricuds of educetion are invited to visit
nod coop ante. , J.A. SITAVART A. M.

elutver's Creek. July 2.1.-3t.

Scottsville.. Classical; Scientific and
Commercial Academy.

rilhis Institution is •situated. in the
11 village ofScottsville, a location of unusual saln-

•brity and remarkable for picturesque scenery. The ad-
jacent mineint springs aro hold in high estimation for
their medicinal properties. New locations possess equal
advantages for educational purposes. There are churches
in the v Hinge affording ample opportunities for moral
minute. Noutcholic thinks are sold within seven miles,
and the community is moral and Intelligent. The course
Of instruction Is ill he full and comprehensive ; and lec-
tures will be given on educational topics during the
Session. Idtstterm opens AUGUST 2i, 1809.

4g-Nor further information address L. It. BEERS,
SdOttaullo, HuntingdonCounty, Po. July2l-Im

R. ILWOODS, F. D. LEAS, JADES
B. 31ELDAN SPEER, DAVID :alum

The Union Bank of Huntingdon,
(Late John DarekCo.,)

HUNTINGDON, PA. _

CAPITAL,- ' paid up, s SSO,CfOT7:
Solicit account+ front Banks, Bankers and others. A

liberal Interest allowed on time Deposits. All kinds ofSecurities, bought and sold for the usual commiseion.—Collections acids onall points. DriifteMn all parte of
F.nropo supplied at tho usual rates. :

Persons depositing Cold and Silver will receive the
In same return with interest. Tho partners are indivhbunity liable to the extent of their whole property for all
Deposits.

The unfinished business of the Into firm of John Dare,d;Co. will be completed by The Union Bank of Unntiugdou
Jy212113694f C. C. NORTH, Cashier.

Ito International Hippocomique
AND

New York Circus.

150 men and horses. The largest and moat legitimate
Circus traveling.

THE 13ES:I. RIDERS,
THE FINEST HORSES,

Time Moat Wonderful and Daring Acrobats, Tumbler
and Leaper in lime world,

•

TWO CLOWNS,
lIIRAMDAY and SASI LATHROP,

Everything New, Novel and Attractive. lies Pro
grammeand Posters.
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7 P. 31.

Price of Admission 50 cte. Children.25 cts
=I

HUNTINGDON, Saturday, July 31.
ALEXANDRIA. Friday, July 30.

MoVErTowN, Monday, August 2.
Don't forgot tho day and date.

Remember the show is given inside and not on the
etroot. July21-2 t

WANTED ALVIER
At Penneylvalla Furnace, Huntingdon County, Pa.,

FIFTY MEN to WOIk OreBank, dim team and other
kinds of labor, for which the above price of $2 per dayw ill bo paid by

July 14, '69.2w. SHORD, STEWART & CO.

A GOOD THING t.•
lunportant to Housekeepers, Hotels, Banks,

Offices, &c.
THE PATENT WIRE

Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Giro smallish= and light,

Screen from slew apdexclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.
For solo I.py Dealers in House-Furnishing Goode.

The Adjustable Windoir. Soreen Company,
COLE MANUFAOTURL:RS,

623 Market Street, Philadelphia.
funo2-3-im

L & CO. will do more to ac-
commodate their customers then anyother Rouseitit neighborhood. tuch244(

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry writs of Venditioni Exponns directed to ruo

I will expose topublic sale or outcry, st the CourtHouse,
In the Borough of Huntingdon, on MONDAY, the Dui
of AUODST, 1869,at• two o'clock, P. 11., the following
described property to wit:

All the 'right, title and interest of
the defendant in all that certain House and Lot situate
in the borough of Huntingdon, bounded on the north by
lot of Frederick Picket; on the etiat.by Isaac Long, west
by Penna. Railroad, on the south try 15 feet alley. Seized,
taken In execution, and to be sold' as the property of
George Sell ere.

NOTICE TO Puncneseits.—lliddersat Sheriff's Sales wit
take notice that immediately upon tho property being
knocked down, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO. and
twentyfive per coot. of all bids over that sum, must be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property will be set up again
and sold to other bidders who n ill comply with tho aboyo
toms.

Ifcourt continues two weeks deed 'Acknowledged on
Wednesday of second wi•ek. Ono week's court, propertyknocked down on Monday and ileetrackniiwledgetron the
following iinturday.

D. R. R. NEELY, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, July 14, 1869.}
.

IREGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all Persons Interested, that tho fol.

owing nomeit persons have settled theiraccounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and that the said accounts
will ho presented for confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans'Court, toho held at Huntingdon, inand for the
county of Huntingdon, on 'Monday, the sth day of
AUGUST next, (18690 to wit:

1 Administration account of Noah A. Elder, adminis-
trator of Jane ToMpleton, late,of Shirley tp., deceased.

2. Administration account of James Coulter, ono of the
administrators of Nicholas Goshorn, late of Tell twp.,
deceased.

3 Administration account of Mary Miller,administra-
trix of John-Miller, late of Shirley twp., deceaSed..;,

4 Administration account, of Pc. Wm. P. McNite, ad-
ministrator of Joseph Postiewalt, late of the borough of
-Sbirleysburg, deceased.

5 Administration account of Nathan White, adminis-
trator of David Mountain, Into of Hopewell township,
deceased.- .

6 Administration account of David Bleck, executor of
Abram 'McCoy, late of Huntingdon borough, deceased.

7 Final Administration account of John Horton, act-
ing executor of Josiah Horton, late of Tod township, de-
ceased.

8 Administration account of David P.Tussey, executor
of the estate of Margaret Owens, late of the borough of
Birmingham, deceased.

9 Administration account of Carolina C. Couch, suf•
vidrig administratrix of. the estate -of,David F.Conch,
late of 13arree township, deceased. - •.• •

10 Trust account of Perry Moore, trustee to sell the
real estate of Daniel Shultz, late of Morris township, de.
ceased.

11 Administration account of James Cree, executor of
the estate of Robert Cree, late of Dublin twp., deceased.

12 Account of Samuel Stoney,administrator and trus-
tee tosell the teal estate of Robust Wilson, late of Jack-
son township, deceased.

12 Supplemental Administration amount of Alvah
Chilcote, executor 'of ,S'amuel Boohcr, late of Cromwell
township, deceased.

14 Guardianship account of Daniel Dare, guardian of
Elizabeth Dare, now deceased, daughter of John Dare,
deceased.

16 Guardianship account of John Wertz, guardian of
Frances S. Walters, minor child of John Walter, fate of
Iluntingdon county, deceneed.

16 Administration account of James Fleming,admin-
istrator of Jano Leonard, into of Jackson twp., deceased.

17 guardianship account of John Clark, guardian of
Mary Fruncis Doyle, minor, child of ,Ellward Doyle, de.
ceased.

18 Administration account of Perry Moore and George
Shultz, administrators of the estate of Daniel Shultz,
late of Morris township, deceased.

J. B. SMUCKER,• • '-

Rosie ter's °Mee, 1Huntingdon.July,l4, '69.*
1:1112

'NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
±l eons interested that the following Inventories of
the goods and Chattels set towidows, under the provis-
ions of the act of 14th of April, 1851, have been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Coon of Hunting-
don county and will be presented for "al proval by the
Com t" on Wednesday the 11th of AUGUST, (18811,)
•''.lnventeky Mad apprisismnent of the good'sand chattels
which wire of Samuel Harris, late of Penn toWnshipide-
ceased, as taken by his widow Mary Harris.

Inventory and appralsenient of the goods nod chattels
which were of David Neff, of Porter township, deceased,
as taken by his willow Mary J.iNeff. '

Inventory and appraimment of the goods and chattels
which were of Andrew Hoff. late of Clay township, de-
ceased, taken by his widoe Margaret Hutt

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattels
which were of Henry Lee, late 'of 'Jackson' townstifriNe-
ceased, takefi by his widow ChristianaLee., •

-

Inventory and appratsement of the goodirand chattels
which were of Chinles Oiler, late of Hopewell twp., de-
even:it, fl 9 taken by his widow Catharine Boller.

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattels
which were of 'Michael Stone, late of 'rod township, de-
ceased, as taken by his widow Catharine Stone

' .1. E.SMUCKER,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Huntingdon,July 14, 1859.*

THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill orders for

WEATIIERBOARDINc-Ir.,
FLOORING,
- r DOORS:

AND SASH

And in short to do all kinds. of Carpenter
\Cork—

ToIariiisIi,IIUBS;•SPOKES and TELLIES
in quaritities, and receive orders fei• .

gT ]ITt7R .

seirAlVdrquie e)iuld be ,addressedrici,
W. ARTLEY, President,
"

-

• Huntingdon, Pa
June 10, ,1869-tf.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS. -

D. P. „CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS
-

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOOK.of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIDI
Huntingdon, Aprll7, 1861

313.A.T.T4Gri37H.
•

RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

TRADE MARK
1,

, •

STANDARD WARRANTED.
We offer toFarmers, the presentfall season, BAUGH'S

RAW BONE SUPER. PHOSPHATE OF LiSIE as being
highly improved.

Baugh's stow Bone Super Phosphate is, as its name in-
dicates, prepared by dissolvin g ttow Bones fs Oil of Vit-
riol—that is, bones that have not been deprived of their
organic matter—tits grease and gine—by burning or ba-
king. It, therefere. presents to the use of the farmer
all the valuable properties of Row Bones Inn highly Con-
centrated form—rendering it nt once quick inaction and
very permanent.
le_Farmers are recommended topurchase of the deal-

er located In tholi- neighborhood. In sections where no
dealer is yet' esenblisli ed, the PHOSPHATE may be pro-
cured directly from the undersigned.

BA UGH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS,

Office, No. 20 South Delaware Avenue,
julyl43m PHILADELPHIA.

T .IME.
4 From thekiln of Geo. Taylor, Marklesbilig, prov-

en by chemical annlyale to he of the host quality, con-
stoutly kept nod for Bale Inany quahtity, at the depot of
the Huntingdon and Brood T,p Railroad.

ir-Apply to Henry Lelam Proprietor of the "Broad
. . • ,Top House." ' lunc2o4l•

ADMINIST.RATORT- NOTICE.
[Estate of DANIELAlYEßS,,deed.; r'

Lettere of administratien upon the estate ,ofDaniel
Myers, late of Peon township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate will make Payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement. ABRAkf DIYERS, ,James Creek, July 13-6t* Administrator.

EXECTJTOR'§• NOTICE: r rr,
(Estate of ItM. STEEL, dee'd:lletters testamentary on the estate of WilliamSteel,late of the borough of Iluntloudan, deceased., Laving beengrantedtothe undersigned, oil persons indebted'bre re-quested tomake payment and those having' claims' topresent them dulyauthenticated for settlement.'

JAMES'ENTREKIN,
Exetutor.Coffee Run, June 9-Ot

EXECUTORS' NOTICE:,,-
[Estate of WILLIAM CILILCOrk, dee'd.]

. Letters testamentary, on the ostate of•Wm Chilcott,lat. of Holm. tP., Huntingdon county, deueaseA., havingneongrantedsto the undersigned, all persons indebtedto the estate are regneisted to make immediate payment,and those htiving claims, to present them duly, .authenti•
rated fursettlement:

ErninAllt Yrr, '
itionAßD CJILLCOTT;

Colfax, June 30, Vacccators. j

ALUDITtYIi4g -§TOtiCE.
The undersigned Auffitorfippointed lattheCourt

of uommon Pleas offlint:natio otevitY, to•report distri-bution of the fund in he Londe o, P. Neely,:iisq.,Sheriff ofsaid County, arising from-the sale ofreal .tate.
of Charlotte Snifley, Johnemiley...and_Endline Smiley,
hereby gives notice to all persons inturested, that ho will
attend at the office of Woods A• Williamson, In Hunting-
don, on Wedn"daYt the 21st thi3)`of 'July; 1819, atiteno'clock, rt. In , for the purposo of makingsaid distribution,Ithenand where all persons having clainis, against laidfund, ore required topresent the same or he debarredfrom coming in for any share of said fund: • ' -

W. Meif WILLIAMSON,
Auditdr.jtine3o-td

AUDITOR'SThe undersigned Auditorappointed by the Court
el lAriliMoll Pleas of Huntingdon county to report distri-Button of the fondle' the,ininde ofD, It. P. Neely, Esq.,
Sheriff of said -county; hrletngfrom the Bale of thereal
estate of David li. Beighel, hereby gives notice to all per-sone interested, that he willattend at the Offi^43 of WoodsWillimuscin in 'llutithigdoti, on Tuesday, the 20th dayofiuly, 1460, at,teu o'clock, a. m., forrbe purpose oi sna-
king said distribution, when and whore 011-pereope,harr-lug claims against said fundare required' to Present thissame or be debarred from coraing,infor,any share ofsalel
fund. W . Si cEC. AtILLIADISON,:

june3o-td Auditcir.

EEIMM3 MIEZMI

NEW FIE'SAI6,NE*I4QOIi:
313a.vtab.l. ere ±Paile.

Tiraye just recoiyed -fromthe Eastern
Cities a large and well selected stock of Oticsis,wawa they.are now. opening in Smith's New Bnildlog,

ono deoreast of Gnu. A. P.:Minas residence: ennsistingof

DRESS

Silks,Braises, Mohair itild Alpaca' Lus l.teren'Popllna, ding.Inlets, Alpacas, Calico and all kinds of Amalfi/ads alb,
latest styles and best quality,also Muslin_ bleached and
unbleached, Jesus, Ticking, Dino drill, CottOttadcs,Cloths, Cassinteres, Satinets and Ifeavertean.

' •
- .

GROCERIES IOE' EILLI.

. _ ..Suchas Syrups, N.0. 31okuscs, ,Suisrs,:oulfeejes,..4l-
ces ofall hinds, Cheese, Crackers, Driedannioned POW. .. .

GLASSAND,QUEENSWARE,
•

Shoes and Boot; Gaiters, Brogans for Aron abd Boys,
Soaps, So; Toh.teco, I..egars Bacon,Fish, Salt,Glass and 13ails nod every thlng--usually eptdtra Bretclass otos; Call and seo our goods and be convinced
that we tun not undersold by any house this ship of Pfill-adelphtn. Country produce ofall kinds token-in—exchange
for goods.

forgetilidiilace,Smlth'eNow Building.
junv3o-tf. 13A11.T01, & DALE

!WOWEYE PRESERVERS !

.
-

;

Lazarus & Morris'
CELEBRATED,,,"

PERFECTED SPECTACLES_
AND EYE GLASSES.

Tho largo and increasing, sales of tips°.

SUPERIO,R•GLASS7ES,
Is a cure proof of their usenthiess. We were satisfiedthat they would bt appreciated here as cisawbere,lind
that the reality of the advatibiges offered indoinarersofour beautiful lenses the cuss and comfort, the as-
sured and tenthly aseertained improvement pt the sight,and the brilliant assistaucs they give Whit cases, were in
arnica,.we' spprdent ondrial, that thekesnitconid not
be otherwise than it has, in thealmost generaludeption
of'our CELE IlltAl:EDO:BEd:0TM) SPECTACLES by the
residents nt this locality r. i •,,L

With a full know ledge of the value of the assertion,
Ste claim that theyare the most perfect optical 'Weever
manufactured,. lb, thwo; needing Spectacles, we afford
atall limes" sit opportunity or ptocurik the best and
most &hirable.

'Mr. AARON STEWARD;
~Watchmakerand tjew,eller,

• Htilsti'iditabol4; PA.,
Has alwapfon7 baud a fall assortment, pgibghbi7forevery difficulty.'
We take occasion to-notify the public that we employ

no peddlers, and to caution them against tboseprotend•
log to leave our goods for sale. je3o-st

K ISHA CO QCILLAS SEMINARY.
FOR BOTH

This 'heti tulion•le situated in thebeautiful'Valley o
Kithatoquillits, in the midst ofan intellagantand highly
moral people. Surrounded by mountain Mans and sup-
plied u 'titan abundanceof pure water andbfthafreshest
mountain air, the location'is unrivalled for health and
for the elevating and refining influences of natural acerw
ery. Corp of instructors •in every department, expert-
raced nod competent. Nev. S. IL McDonald, formerly
tutor in Menet-an College, N. J., of large and-sueoessfal
experience iu teaching, has charge of-Anciont Languages
and Higher MatliSmaties A lady..frortf_lducsachusetts,
of superior qualifications, will teach EngllehLiterature,
Painting, Drawing, grouch and Clerniano

Profsoar J. W. Shoemaker, of Phillidelphla, is en.
gaged to give a course of lessens in Elocution during the
tall term. Mies E..R. Eigham of, Washington county,
Pa., has charge of Instrumental Music. ' • • •

_SCHOLASTIC.TEAII'OPENS 4ritor AUGUST.
E,pense—Tuition'nod Board, per year, $2OO 00.
For Catalogue, address MARTIN MOILER, A. At.,

PrincipaLliishacoguillas, Mifflin county, Pa. • • • •

Refer to Fey. 0, U. McClean, Lewistown, Ps., Mon. S.
S. Woods, Lewistown, Pa. .I ' . .016-4 m

AZURENE.
ECONCENTRATED INDIGO.]

IV For the LAUNDRY.
It is not-ranted not tostreak, or in any manner Injure

tho finest fabrics. '

Yult FAMILY. USE Sold in FIVE cents ; TEN cents,
ud TWENTYcosts boxes.. .
Each TWENTYcents box, besides haringFIVE TIMES

as much bineas the FlVE2cents box, contains a pocket
pin cushion or ornery bag.

For hoteland large Laundry use, it Is put up !ri $2 O 1boxes. ,

SOO that each Box has proper Trade Mark.

For Sale at .111ASSEY & CO.. Grocery,

WANTED--AGENTS.FoonwrProf.Par aoi
!twine,is. AN Pk tuftDirections and Tarots forall trans
actions in every State, by Tlicopbilus Parson, A;
Pi°lessor ofLaws in Harvard University. A new Book'
for ever 3 body. Explaining every kind• of contact -and
legal obligation, and shoo ing boy to draw. end eiectite
them. The highestand Beet autherityld theirind‘Bo4

for our liberal terms;alo for our Pieta Bible .Prorpett
los. SEC T Peon. PAitAIP.L,E.E & CO., Mita. Penn. jon2-3m

MM 131zo. W: Ewa
ItCP3EICTLIC cfb 303Li7LEXOS1

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
433 MARKET ST., NORTH SIDE,

:BELOW FIFTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Juan 30,1560

T7A.u.POSITirnIT4:4 CQ
General Corptnisejen‘ Merchants

=I

Wheat, Corp, Outs, Bye, Bork Butter, Eggs, Lard,
Poultry, Sc., • '

1170. 264 South Front Street,
A. G. Postlett]mate,
J. 0. McNaughton.

may26—ly
PhiladOphia

LAP and Joint Sbinglq for pie by
met,2l-tc • aiyin- & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASSEMBLY.L• The friends of JOHN N.SWOOPIi, of Porter town-ship, nunouncehim as a candidate fur Assembly. subjectto the approval of the Union liepublican County Con-vention. jun°30, '6O.


